Government of West Bengal

office of the Project Officer-cum-District Welfare Officer,
Baakward classes Welfare & Tribal Development, Murshidabad
NOTICE INVITING TENDER
NIT No.

59/BcWMsd./2018

Dated, Berhampore, the 12th October,2018

Sea ed TENDERS are invited wlth regards io th€ followlng works in the Agencyt own etter pad to the
officeof theP.O. cum-D.WO., BCWDepartment, M!rshdabad.

s.

Estimated cost ofworks

No.

smantllng of old and Dilap dated outhouse As per valuation of 15 days from the date
(staff quarter No. 14 & 1B) outs de Batr.ck P,W,D,
of s5ue ofworkorder.
located at plot no. 569, just in front of th-"
Collectorate Cub prem ses and besde th-.
DOMA Offlce, Berhampore, Msd.
The applicant should have to produce P.T., l.T. & updated GST Clearance certificate and Credential in this
nature of work at the time of eppt!q!!g! on ihe date of 3l!J!Ulg!!IsP!9jUjl00-E:8. The E!!!s-p3!er will be
E!!eC_e! 0u:J019 between 10.30 a.m. to 3.00 p.m. and will be received by the undersigned up to 2.00 p.m.9!
D

1.

ZllJllg

in the office chamber and will be opened on
sl3lgoljlL in the office chamber of the P.o.cum-D.W.O., B.C.W. Deptt.,Murshidabad. The Tenderer may remain present at the time of opening of sealed

zilLaolg

TERMS & CONDITIONS:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.

.

Cornplete set of tender paper will be available from the aforesaid omce on 01.11..18 between 10.30
a.m to 3.00 p.rn. Dropping oftender documents will be on 02,X1..18 up to 2.00 p.m. and will be opened
on 02.11,18 at 3.00 p. m. N o tender paper will be received after the date a nd time mentioned a bove.
The rate should be given in rupees with both words and figures. The rat€ of top highest will be
acc€pted onlv ifthe rate ls above on the value estimated bv the P.w. Department, Govt. oI w.B.
The rate should be considered as inclusive ofsalestax and othertaxes.
Before submitting any tender, tenderers are to saiistr/ themselves by actual visit in regard to the
condition ofthe dilapidated outhouse ofthe staffat the spot and also other matter allied to said work.
Tender that does not fulfill ihe above conditions or is incomplete in any respect will be liable for
rejection, Authori!y has the power to cancelthe tenderwithout showing any reason to ihe tenderers.
Authority has the right to rejeci in part or in full any or all tender received or to split up the work in
different groups without assigning any reasons or given anyexplanation to anyone beforehand.
The tender papers will consist ofNotice invitingTender,
All the original documents should be en.losed with application and will be returned after checking at
the same time. All the Xerox copies ofthe testimonials should be self-atiested by the tenderer himself.
The assignment will be treated as cancelled and terminat€d if the work oI dismantling the said staff
house as mentioned in the table will not be completed within 15 days after issuing the work order.
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P O cum D.W.O.,

B.C.W. & T.D., Murshldabad.
Memo. No. 138a/
Dated, Eerhampore, ihe 12" october,zols
Copy forwarded for information & taklng necessary actlons io :
1.The Sub Divisional Office(all),Murshidabad wlth a requen for circulation through Notice Board.
2. The Secretary,Murshldabad Zllla Parl5had with a request for clrcu atlon througf Notice Board.
3.The B ock Deve oprnent Officer (.ll),Murshidabad with a request for circulat on through Notice Board.
4. The Disirict Lnfornratlc Offlcer,N.l.C w th a request to up oad in the Dlnrlct website.
5. The Districl lnformatlon & Cu tural Officer with a request for circulation through Not ce Board.
6. C.A to District Magistrate, Murshidabad for k nd appraisa of the authority
7. C.A.. to Addl. Dlstrict Magistrate (t.R), Murshidabad for kind per!sa ofthe duthority
8. C.A to Addl.Distrlct Mas strate(ZP)Mursh dabad for kind perusa oftheauthorily
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P.O. cum D.W.O.,
B.C.W. & T.D., Murshidabad.

